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Abstract
The paper proposes to show evidence in measures of quality through quantification of the level of current performance of an
organization, like local public administration, in accordance with performance standards. The evaluation of quality measures the
difference between the expected performance and the actual performance, to identify and improve the quality of the local public
administration. Standards of performance could be set for different dimensions of quality. For example: the quality of managing
documents, the products, processes and services requires the gathering and analysis of information, set in measuring terms. In a
few cases the measuring of quality as percentage of elements that are conformed and not in accordance, from the total output
analyzed. All these aspects are detailed in this scientific evaluation.
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1. Introduction
The quality management of services rendered in public institutions should represent the top priority of managers in
the actual context of an ever changing society. It imposes a diagnostic of citizen’s perceptions and legal entities or
people that have contact with services offered by the local public administration, on quality of standards imposed at
every institution and the perception of public employees over the quality of services rendered.
This diagnostic analysis is imposed at a certain level of public institutions to have a clear understanding of the
efficacy and efficiency of quality standards imposed by management.
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All these aspects have to determine the adoption of the best measures in management through the evaluation and
quality of services rendered in the local public administrations.
2. Theoretical considerations
The measuring of quality sets numerical values onto characteristics of quality.
A level of quality is a relative measure of quality taken by comparing observed values with set values.
The level of quality can be explained through:
• a qualifier, like exceptional quality, proper level and low level;
• a quality indicator, indices or coefficient.
Quality indicators represent the way a service or product shows the exterior manifestation in set conditions and
characterizes the quantitative measure in which the product/service satisfies a set requirement.
An expression of maturity of an organization is done also by the measure in which is utilized through documentation
of the performance.
Through indicators, the organization is setting a certain goal and is establishing ways through which this goal can
be achieved, thus raising the level of awareness of its methods.
Through indicators we can understand the following:
• indicates the goals under specific characteristics or parameters;
• indicates the way to achieve certain characteristics or parameters.
An indicator can be represented as follows:
• text, structured phrases in paragraphs form which indicates a certain way of following them;
• table, data that shows certain qualitative and quantitative limits;
• schema, mentions requierments that indicates a direction or a sum of characteristics to follow;
• number, indicates limits, results, etc.
Figure 1: Forms representing indicators
INDICATOR – shows direction and what is supposed to obtain.
The quality indicator is an indicator that appreciates the measure in which certain requirements are met.
The periodic evaluation of measurement in which the indicators are set and respected, with measuring and periodic
monitoring of quality indicators, are measures that increase a competitive organization.
3. Case study regarding evaluation of quality and the quality management of services based on the quality
indicators in the local public administration
For the optimal research of the qualitative type, based on the procedures of evaluation in public administration, we
propose a set of indicators which are presented next.
In conformity with the standard, the indicators are split in groups and subgroups.
Forms
reprezenting
indicators
Descriptive Tabular Schematic Numeric
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Figure 2: Structure of the indicators set in the evaluation of quality
The set of indicators are structured in 5 groups:
1. The quality of services rendered by the human resources from the local public administration towards
citizens;
2. The professionalism of collaborations with citizens – persons employed in the legal field;
3. The quality of collaborations in between the branches of the public institution;
4. The concordance between the institution’s objectives and the quality of services rendered;
5. The quality management of services offered by reducing the response time to solicitations.
The groups have been split in subgroups which include general aspects and specifics identified with applicability
to the level of common persons, legal entities and human resources and the principal components in the evaluation
and the quality management of services rendered in the local public administration.
Indicators of evaluation of the quality of public services from which citizens benefit.
These indicators are in group 1 – quality of services rendered by human resources from local public
administration towards citizens.
This group comprises indicators of quality at the whole level of public institutions pertaining to the quality of
services offered to citizens.
The two subgroups included, with the definition of indicators that are required, are presented as follows:
• Subgroup 1 A – The transmission mode of solicited information in the legal time matter.
Indicator 1. The quality level of the information transmitted to solicitors.
This indicator reflects the level of professionalism of public employees and the ability to transmit information
properly.
Indicator 2. Access of information depending on a time frame.
The indicator defines the level in which citizens – persons, could benefit from the information in a timely matter or
a set time frame.
• Subgroup 1 B – The level of maximizing efficiency at human resources at public institutions.
Indicator 3. The level of interest in which management from institutions are perfecting human resources.
This indicator reflects the way management from institutions accentuate strategies of success and continue to
perfect the human resources.
For better understanding, group 1 is presented under figure form (figure 3):
The quality
management of
services offered by
reducing the
response time to
solicitations
The concordance between the
institution’s objectives and
the quality of services
rendered
The quality of collaborations in
between the branches of the
public institution
The
professionalism of
collaborations with
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The quality of services rendered
by the human resources from the
local public administration
towards citizens
QUALITY
INDICATORS
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Figure 3: Indicators of evaluation of the quality of public services from which citizens benefit
B. Indicators of evaluation of quality that benefit citizens-legal entities
These indicators comprise group 2 – the professionalism of collaborations with citizens – persons from the legal
field, with the purpose, through subgroups and the chosen indicators, to reflect the professionalism of public employees
in relations with legal entities.
This group reflects the quality indicators from public institution that analyzed the professionalism used in the
services offered to legal entities with whom the institution collaborates.
We consider the role of a new client influences every step of delivering the service. There are necessary clear
priorities in taking a decision from which service providers are chosen because without clear objectives is impossible
to choose a service provider. The new organizational forms ask for modified procedures of monitoring service
providers. Control plays the role of prevention.
There were chosen two subgroups with set indicators, as following:
• Subgroup 2 A – Quality of public-private partnership.
Indicator 4. The level of access by legal entities to necessary information.
This indicator reflects the way which legal entities benefit from information from the public sector.
• Subgroup 2 B – The level of quality in between public and private contracts.
Indicator 5. Quality between public and private contracts.
This indicator establishes the quality of services rendered by both parties of contract rapports in obtaining the goals
shared.
C. Indicators of evaluation of quality of public services through human resources of a public institution.
These indicators include:
• Group 3 - The quality of collaboration between the structures of a public institution;
• Group 4 - The concordance between the goals of the institution and the quality of services rendered;
• Group 5 - Quality management of services rendered through the reduction of the time to respond to
solicitations.
These groups comprise the indicators of quality at the entire level of human resources from public institutions,
including the contractual employees.
The three groups are split in semi groups, with indicators of quality required for each one, with the purpose of
satisfying clients through the quality of services offered by the local public administration.
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Group 3 - The quality of collaboration between the structures of a public institution, include two subgroups
with included indicators and emphasizes communication between the different structures of a public institution to offer
high quality services.
• Subgroup 3 A – Access to information to public servants within the organization.
Indicator 6. Level of information of human resources.
This indicator reflects the way public servants from different organizational structures collaborate to offer complete
information to inquiring persons.
• Subgroup 3 B – The quality level of information.
Indicator 7. Public servants and the knowledge of the applied laws.
This indicator emphasizes the quality of collaboration between structures for the application of the laws in different
situations that may arise.
Because public administration requires the application of laws, management has to emphasize the need of accuracy,
with subgroups and the indicators required.
Group 4 - The concordance between the goals of the institution and the quality of services rendered, this
group include a subgroup and indicators, as follows:
• Subgroup 4 A – The satisfaction level of population with the public services.
Indicator 8. The quality level of collaboration between management and human resources.
This indicator reflects the interest of management in supporting the subordinate structures in every aspect of activity
with the purpose of meeting the general and specific objectives.
Indicator 9. The quality of information given to human resources for the task given, objectives and goals.
This indicator emphasizes the level of communication between management and the subordinate structures for the
purpose of knowing the goals and directions with levels of perfecting those in the known standards of quality
implemented, maintained and improved.
Group 5 - Quality management of services rendered through the reduction of the time to respond to
solicitations.
This group is split in two subgroups with indicators chosen to reflect the capacity of the organization to significantly
reduce the legal term of 30 days to answer to solicitations.
• Subgroup 5 A – The level of innovation in the electronic public sector.
Indicator 10. The quality of tutoring and guidance of citizens through electronic resources and
communication.
The indicator shows the level at which the citizens can obtain information about issues in their community and
ways to apply online rather than soliciting through hard copies.
• Subgroup 5 B – The maturity of public services offered online.
Indicator 11. The level of efficiency with the official website of the local public administration.
The indicator reports the level of benefit towards the local community and the level of information pertaining to
different issues through the website, without waiting for a hard copy response.
Indicator 12. The quality of necessary information towards citizens.
The indicator reflects the way the official website is structured with different components  for each department and
activity offered and the availability of paperwork through the use of the website.
These aforementioned groups , with subgroups and their respective indicators, have been chosen to analyze – to
diagnosticate the quality and professionalism of the human resource from the public sector, the quality of collaboration
with the citizens, people and legal entities from a delineated community with the local public administration, with the
way in which the services rendered have been raised to the highest standards of quality imposed by management for
the purpose of meeting the general and specific objectives.
Possibilities of operating indicators of quality in an organization like local public administration will be presented
in the following pages.
Through different interpretations of the law, the time to process and the volume of work in the local public
administration have increased substantially.
A greater emphasis has been demanded in the continuous improvement as basis for public institutions and a part of
everyday life.
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A positive attitude towards the continuous improvement leads to an elevated quality of services rendered toward
citizens, as a client of public administration and a harmonious work site.
The implication of management and chief operators is considered a key factor for the continuous improvement and
of innovations, the opposite hindering the progress in achieving the goals of the organization.
For the process of improving the quality of services it is necessary that the whole work collective be implicated in
the elaboration of documents for set qualities because the implication of the work force in the process of decision
making is useful in an organization for the identification and implementation of improvement of ideas.
The implication of the personnel from every level of the organization leads to setting and achieving goals and a
heightened work efficiency.
In the current conditions of the economy with financial, material, technological and human resources limited by the
public institutions, it is absolutely necessary to improve the knowledge and the abilities of the personnel for maximum
output of human resources.
Thus, after establishing a set of quality indicators regarding the evaluation and quality management of public
service, it will be tried the transposition of these indicators to the local public administration.
The 5 groups of quality indicators that were presented were analyzed after research of documents from a local
public administration, for a certain period of time, of median dimensions, which had implemented a quality standard,
ISO 9001:2008.
To design and to establish the shares of each quality indicator, we showed its contents in the table below:
Table 1: Quality indicators
GROUP SUBGROUP QUALITY
INDICATORS
PERCENTA
GE %
CONTENT
1. The quality of services
rendered by the human
resources from the local publ
administration towards citize
1 A – The transmission
mode of solicited
information in the legal
time matter
Indicator 1.
The quality level
of the information
transmitted to solicitors
10 %
The level of
professionalism of
public employees and
the ability to transmit
information properly
Indicator 2.
Access of information
depending on a time
frame
5 %
The level in which
citizens – persons,
could benefit from the
information in a timely matter
or a set time
frame
1 B- The level of
maximizing efficiency at 
human resources at public
institutions
Indicator 3.
The level of interest in which
management
from institutions
are perfecting human
resources
10 %
The way management
from institutions
accentuate strategies
of success and
continue to perfect the
human resources
2. The professionalism of
collaborations with
 citizens – persons
employed in the legal
field
2 A – Quality of public-priv
partnership
Indicator 4.
The level of access by
legal entities to
necessary information
5 %
The way which legal entities
benefit from information from
the public sector
2 B – The level of
quality in between
public and private contracts
Indicator 5.
Quality between public
 and private contracts 10 %
The quality of services
rendered by both
parties of contract
rapports in obtaining
the goals shared
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3. The quality of collaboratio
in between the
branches of the public
institution
3 A – Access to information
public servants within the
organization
Indicator 6.
Level of information
of human resources 10 %
The way public servants from
different organizational
structures collaborate
to offer complete information
to
inquiring persons
3 B - The quality level
of information
Indicator 7.
Public servants and the
knowledge of the
applied laws
15 %
The quality of
collaboration between
structures
for the application
of the laws
in different situations
that may arise
4. The concordance
between the institution’s
objectives and the
quality of services
rendered
4 A – The satisfaction level
population
with the public
services
Indicator 8.
The quality level of
collaboration between
management and
human resources
7,5 %
The interest of
management in
supporting the
subordinate structures
in every aspect of
activity with
the purpose of meeting
the general and
specific objectives
Indicator 9.
The quality of
information given to
human resources for
 the task given,
objectives and goals
7,5 %
The level of
communication
between management
and the
subordinate structures
for the purpose of
knowing the goals
and directions with
levels of perfecting
those in the known
standards of
quality implemented,
maintained and
improved
5. The quality
management of services offer
by reducing the response tim
solicitations
5 A – The level of innovatio
the electronic public
sector
Indicator 10.
The quality of tutoring
 and guidance of
citizens through
electronic
resources and communication
10 %
The level at which the
citizens can obtain
information about
issues in their
community and ways
to apply online rather than
soliciting
through hard copies
5 B – The maturity of public
services offered online
Indicator 11.
The level of efficiency
with the official
website of the local public
administration
5 %
The level of benefit
towards the local
community and the
level of information
pertaining
to different issues
through the website, without
waiting for a
hard copy response
Indicator 12.
The quality of
necessary information towards
citizens
5 %
The way the official website
is structured
with different
components for each
department and
activity offered and
the availability of
paperwork through
the use of the website
For better understanding of the above indicators, group 1 and group 5 are presented under graph forms.
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Figure 4: Percentage of indicators Group 1
Where:
• 1 A = subgroup 1 A;
• 1 B = subgroup 1 B;
• I 1 = indicator 1;
• I 2 = indicator 2;
• I 3 = indicator 3.
Figure 5: Percentage of indicators Group 5
Where:
• 5 A = subgroup 5 A;
• 5 B = subgroup 5 B;
• I 10 = indicator 10;
• I 11 = indicator 11;
• I 12 = indicator 12.
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The groups of indicators above have been presented and split in 3 categories and were set on the groundwork of
research of documents, over time, on a questionnaire basis.
Thus, from the analysis of questionnaires the percentages of responses have been shown as a pie chart:
Figure 6: Percentage of categorized respondents
The fact that the majority of people that enter in contact with the local public administration are the common
citizens, they bring different issues in reference with the local community. Legal entities comprise about 15%,
pertaining to legal issues and solicitation connected with the economy of the community, including the services
rendered through local budget and taxes.
The majority of respondents are made of human resources cadres from the analyzed institution, or about 60%, the
basis being that through them you obtain the quality and the changes of the organization’s culture, all towards the
satisfying of public’s needs, regular citizens’ or legal entities’.
Another aspect to take in consideration on the basis of the analysis of the questionnaires, was the management
regarding the choice of the style of managing, as follows:
• Managing based on results/reports (output);
• Managing having an equilibrium between input and output;
• Managing based more on input than output.
The sum of percentages aforementioned are explained in a pie chart:
Figure 7: Percentage chosen by management
Human resource - 60%
Legal entities - 15%
Citizens – 25%
Balance – 85%
Output – 30%
Input - 15%
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4. Conclusions
Considering an efficient manager has to find a way to assure an equilibrium between solicitations and the results
obtained, this way the satisfaction of the clientele is optimal and the quality of management will be efficient and long
lasting.
On the basis of the percentages given for the variations in the answers presented, every quality indicator was
projected and set, split into groups and subgroups, accordingly in the table 1 above.
The biggest emphasis, as it was noted, was put on the quality of collaboration between the structures of the public
institution, for the purpose of raising the quality of the information offered.
Through this study it was concluded that encouraging the continuity in the activities rendered by the local public
administration personnel, raises its performance and it is seen in the quality of services offered.
In conclusion, we consider a mode of evaluation of the quality of services in the local public administration with
the purpose of increasing the overall satisfaction of the clientele in this domain which is necessary to help the
leadership in setting a plan of action for the future, to assure the appropriated cadres in the human resource bureau and
to guide their actions in the respective directions and to utilize the resources of the management in the most efficient
and effective manner.
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